[Evaluation of hepatic microsomal enzyme activity using C-l4-labeled aminopyrine breath test in patients with diabetes mellitus type 2 treated with tolbutamide].
Among 116 diabetic patients of the District Diabetic Polyclinic in Zabrze (51 type II treated with tolbutamide++, 36 type I treated with insulin, 29 type II treated with diet only) and 30 health persons functional microsomal hepatic fraction with ABT was assessed. Classical hepatic function test were done too. Among 49% patients under examination with type II diabetes treated with tolbutamide++ statistically significant decrease of value of ABT was observed as compared with other groups. Values of classical hepatic function tests in investigated patients were within normal values. Decrease in demethylation of aminopyrine shown as the abnormality in values of ABT can be considered as early symptom of hepatocyte damage caused by tolbutamide++. ABT is valuable method of appraising the liver's detoxication function in type II diabetes. Patients treated with tolbutamide++ should not receive any other drug known as inhibitor of microsomal enzymes of the liver.